CABINET FOURTEEN: THE NINETEENTH CENTURY
Percy Bysshe Shelley, Queen Mab. London: Printed and published by B. Castle, 1821. Special Collections FR S417 A1 1822
Thomas de Quincey, Confessions of an English Opium-eater. 3rd ed. London: Printed for Taylor and Hessey, 1843. Special Collections PR 6594 DE 1823

CABINET FIFTEEN: ILLUSTRATIONS
Browning, New York: Random House, 1932. Special Collections FR 1583 L466 1932

CABINET SIXTEEN: PRIVATE PRESS

CABINET SEVENTEEN: PRIVATE PRESS
Judith Harwell, Like a Tree. Poems. Auckland: Pear Tree Press, 1993. Special Collections FR 946.1 155757.54
Alan Loney, Red Square, the Next Word. St Malvern, Bar, Victoria, Australia: Electio Editions, 2012. Special Collections FR 946.1 L4 R45 2012

CABINET EIGHTEEN: SCIENCE FICTION
A Selection of Magazine of Fantasy and Science Fiction: Special Collections - Science Fiction PJ 6120.95 553 M553
H. G. Wells, The Time Machine. Special Collections FR 5774 T3 2004
A Selection of Astounding science-fiction and Analog science fiction/science fiction

VITRINES
1. Penguin Books Great Ideas Series
2. Book Catalogues and the Selling of Books
3. Schoolgirl’s Own Library - A Donation
4. Hui Satire Science Fiction Collection - A Donation

SPECIAL THANKS TO:
Trevor Agnew; Dr Colin Choyte and Liz Tinker; Ray Cheate; Dr Roger Collins; Michael Harsow; Judith Hasswell; Dr Keith Maslen; the Medical Library, Otago; Rachel Sillitoe, Wakanui; the Science Library, Otago; Neil Slavin and Denise Brandy of Yellow Barn Press; the University of the Third Age (Dunedin); Wakaata University; the Wales family; and all the book dealers, national and international.
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